1. Achievement Center
2. Hartness Performing Arts Center
3. Baseball Field
4. Batting Cages
5. Booster Club Pavilion
6. Business, Advancement, & Admission Offices
7. Carson Stadium
8. Cavalier Training Center
9. Central Campus Entry
10. Chapel of the Good Shepherd
11. Linda Reeves Field Hockey + Lacrosse Field
12. Lower School Carpool Entrance
13. Lower School, Head of School’s Office
15. Lower School Playground
16. McCall Field House
17. Middle School
18. Middle School Entry
19. Middle School Parking
20. Parking
21. Robertson-Navarro Baseball Pavillion
22. Upper Playing Field
23. Tennis Courts
24. Upper School
25. Upper School Entrance
26. Upper School Parking
27. Lower Playing Field
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